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As you are 8Were, the Queensland GovGrnment committed to stating the cost impact:; of the 
Commonweal ~h Government's carbon tax "nd Renewable Energy Target (R~T) echeme on 
househoiC: electricity bill:;. 

Since 1 July 2012 electricity retailets have baen required to include a prescribP.d sta(ement on 
household electricity bills detailin~ the estimated cc.rbon tax impc:cts on retail elactriciLy costs. 

From 1 July 2013, the p;escribed statement will be c:mended to require electricity retailers lO 
display an annual dollar figure estimate of the co::.t impc:cts of the carbon price and RET schems 
on a "typical" household bill. 

·ro fecilitete the amendment of the prascribsC: statement in the clactrici'Ly R3gulation 2006, I 
C:irect the Queenslai1d Competition Authority (QGA) uncjer section 253M of the Electricity Act 
1994, as part of its e:mnual <.lete1·mination of noi:i:ied prices to advise government of the amount 
the carbon price anci RET scheme contribute to the annual ret~il electricity costs of a typical 
household. Carbon and RET costs should bg charecteris~d as s single dollar figure estimate, for 
e:·:ample consumption levels for Tariifs 11, 31 end 33. Household consumption thould be 
charc:ct€rised in megaweltt hours. 

I would e:tppreciate the requed6d c.dvice be provid3d to me at the ~ime t:1e QCA mar~es its final 
determination on 2013-14 notified :?ric~s . In the meantimG, officers of my department willliai::;e 
with offic.;ers of the QCA c:.bout the \Vording of the st~tement once fii1alised. 

Should you require anything fu;1her, plea: e coni c:ct ivir Benn Barr, A/Deputy Director-General, 
Energy, on 32:-\9 0039 or benn.b&rr@dews.qld.gov.au 

I Mini tor for Energy and Water SUJ)ply 




